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ABSTRACT 
This research investigates the effectiveness of life skills training on enhancing the self-esteem of 8 - 16 years-old 
students with hearing impairment in inclusive schools. The sample was included of 54 students with hearing im- 
pairment from inclusive school whom their age and IQ were matched. They were randomly divided into an ex- 
perimental and a control group (27 students in each group). The participants were assessed by Coopersmith 
Self-esteem Inventory (58-items version). The gathered data were analysed using the t-test method through the 
SPSS package. The results showed that training life skills to students with hearing impairment promote their 
self-esteem. In other words, life skills training is effective for enhancing the self-esteem of hearing impaired stu- 
dents in inclusive schools. 
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1. Introduction 
Hearing impairment is one of the most common conge- 
nital and acquired diseases in children. About 1 - 3 child- 
ren in 1000 are affected [1]. Most studies concentrate on 
speech and language development and progress in school, 
only few studies focus on psychosocial aspects such as 
the quality of life, well-being or self-esteem in hearing- 
impaired children [2,3]. Reduced participation of these 
children in social life results in low self-confidence and 
self-esteem and limit the quality of life [4]. Hearing dam- 
age can cause secondary problems (perceptual problem, 
communication problem, emotional problem, social 
problem…) which based on the degree of hearing im- 
pairment, the age of child at the onset and child’s intel- 
lectual potential, the magnitude of problems may vary [5]. 
Self-esteem is among the factors that its disturbances 
cause negative consequences (Kreitner and Kinicki, 
2007). Students as agents of community in educational 
settings may suffer different problems in absence of life  

skills and self-esteem, since self-esteem as a necessary 
item in psychological structure plays several roles in so- 
cial-educational functioning of the individual. Children 
begin to learn the social skills from early stages in life. 
For children to attain the Self-esteem, they not only ac- 
quire important social behaviors for interacting with oth- 
ers, but also be able to use these skills in ways which are 
acceptable to others in their environment [6]. For child- 
ren the social skills and Self-esteem are effective skills to 
participate in a game, cooperating, communicating and 
supporting others [7]. Having conversation, asking ques- 
tions and responding to other questions are necessary 
skills for the play interaction [8]. Some researchers be- 
lieve that communication deficits interfere with young 
hearing impaired children’s normal play development 
and due to delay in this skill, these children engage in 
less social play than hearing children [9]. Self-esteem, 
individual and social skills have been introduced as fac- 
tors to improve social relations [10] and life skills are  
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effective as a collection of these skills. Life skills educa- 
tion can promote the social adjustment of the kids and 
adolescents [11]. World Health Organization [12] indi- 
cates life skills as “abilities for adaptive and positive be- 
havior that enable individual deal effectively with the 
demand and challenges of life”. The definition of life 
skills may differ across culture and settings, however 
analysis in this field suggest that these skills (decision 
making, problem solving, interpersonal relationship skills, 
communication skills…) are necessary for promotion of 
the health and well-being of children. Kingsnorth, Healy 
and Macarthur [13] were done a systematic review of life 
skill programs for youth with physical disabilities and 
stated that five of the six studies demonstrated short-term 
improvements in targeted life skills. They stated conclu- 
sions are limited because of different interventions, skills, 
disabilities, and outcome measures with respect to the 
effectiveness of the programs. Ahmadian and Fata [14] 
on their study examined the effect of life skills education 
on children with mild intellectual disability and indicated 
that the effect of Life skills education program had posi- 
tive effects on Self-knowledge, interpersonal relationship, 
and anger-management. 

Cunha, Heckman, Lochner & Masterov [15] in their 
study stated that Skill formation is a life cycle process. It 
starts in the womb and goes on throughout life. There are 
many skills and abilities (inherited or acquired) which 
are important for individuals’ success. Skill attainment in 
one stage of life can lead to attaining the skills in later 
stages. Cronin [16] defined life skills as “those skills or 
tasks that contribute to the successful, independent func- 
tioning of an individual in adulthood” (p. 54). These 
skills may be grouped into five categories (aligned with 
Halpern’s) [17]: self-care and domestic living, recreation 
and leisure, communication and social skills, vocational 
skills, and other skills vital for community participation. 
The intervention literature indicates there are some effec- 
tive interventions for teaching functional life skills to 
individual with disabilities, and that there is a link be- 
tween life skills acquisition and life quality. When a per- 
son’s various life skills increases, his/her independent 
functioning, social competence, and quality of life in- 
creases too [18,19]. The inclusive education movement 
has produced a shift toward accessing regular education 
environments, and strategies to facilitate social inclusion, 
meaningful participation, and academic learning instead. 
Teaching youth with disabilities the skills needed to 
function in and succeed beyond school, versus including 
these same youth in general education classrooms where 
the curriculum is largely focused on academics is prac- 
tical [19]. Nunes, Pretzlik and Olsson [20] stated that 
deaf pupils may not be rejected in mainstream schools 
but they may feel isolated. They could have positive and 
negative reactions from other pupils. The likelihood of 
deaf pupils being chosen as a friend is smaller than that 

of a hearing pupil. The hearing pupils who chose to have 
deaf pupil as a friend indicated pro-social reasons for the 
friendship, rather than the typical enjoyment and intima- 
cy reasons. Huether [21] compared pupils in integration 
classes with normal-hearing children in mainstream sch- 
ools and with hearing-impaired children in special, non- 
integration classes. Pupils in integration classes were 
more interested in social contacts and said that the hear- 
ing disorders played a much smaller role in their choice 
of friends than with pupils in special schools. Pupils in 
the integration classes demonstrated the same level of 
leisure activities with their peers as normal-hearing pu- 
pils, whereas non-integrated hearing-impaired pupils in 
special schools. Children in special schools were less as- 
sertive, and reached less favorable scores in making fri- 
ends, anxiety and emotional mood. 

It seems hearing impaired children have some prob- 
lems with Self-esteem which cause them difficulties in 
their relationships with other pupils and people. They 
could learn these skills through good interventional pro- 
grams. This study investigates the effectiveness of such a 
program (life skills training) on enhancing self-esteem of 
students with hearing impairment in inclusive schools. 

2. Method 
The experimental design with pre-test, post-test with 
control group was used in this study. The participants 
were 8 - 16 years-old students with hearing impairment, 
in inclusive schools of Arak city (N = 73). Among them 
Fifty-four students who received Low scores on Cooper 
Smith self-esteem Inventory (58-items version) were 
selected as the sample. To determine their IQ, Leiter In- 
ternational Performance Scale was used. The participants 
were matched based on the age and intelligence and ran- 
domly assigned to experimental (n = 27 students) and 
control (n = 27 students) groups. The experimental group 
received life skills training two times a week and each 
session took two hours. Life skills training lasted in 7 
weeks. Post-test for Cooper Smith self-esteem Inventory 
were administered immediately after intervention (Fig- 
ure 1). The data were analyzed using the SPSS software 
version 16, and the level of significance was set at 0.05 
for all tests. T-test was used to compare variables be- 
tween the two groups. 

3. Instruments 
3.1. Coppersmith Self-Esteem Inventory 
Coopersmith’s Self-Esteem Inventory (1981) was used to 
measure students’ self-esteem. Self-esteem was meas- 
ured with the Persian version of the Coopersmith’s Self- 
Esteem Inventory (SEI). The SEI form used in this study 
is for use in schools and includes 58 items. Fifty of these 
items correspond to self-esteem measurement; the re-  
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Figure 1. Research design. 

 
maining 8 items were constructed to determine if a par- 
ticipant is taking the measure seriously (the “Lie scale”). 
It is comprised of 58 unambiguous trait-descriptive sen- 
tences to which participants respond by indicating whe- 
ther the sentences describe them ) either “like me” or 
“unlike me”). These statements describe feelings, opi- 
nions, and reactions typical of the various everyday situ- 
ations experienced by a college student (Coppersmith, 
1975). The SEI is a self-reporting instrument with a test- 
retest reliability of 0.88 and a high degree of internal 
consistency. The SEI has been widely used in psycho- 
logical research. The validity and reliability of this in- 
strument are well confirmed. To estimate the reliability 
coefficients of the inventory version in Iran, a test-retest 
analysis was done on Iranian high school students. Re- 
sults showed that the coefficient for the girls was 0.90 
and coefficient for the boys was 0.92. Findings of the 
study also showed that the validity coefficient of the in- 
ventory test was 0.69 for boys’ respondents and 0.71 for 
the girls. Furthermore, the coefficient of Reliability for 
coppersmiths’ SEI was reported as 0.82 (Cronbach al- 
pha), and its internal constancy of the Inventory test was 
nearly the same to be after six weeks [22]. In addition, 
Poursharifi (1992) utilized spilt-half reliability method in 
testing the instrument. It was successfully used on a group 
of adolescent respondents where a coefficient is 0.83 was 
observed [23]. 

3.2. Leiter International Performance Scale 
The Leiter International Performance Scale was origi- 
nated by Russell Graydon Leiter who began work on his 
performance scale in March 1927. The first commercial 
publication of the Leiter International Performance Scale 
appeared in 1940. The Leiter International Performance 
Scale have been very widely used for the intellectual as- 
sessment of different populations including deaf, intel- 
lectually disabled, autistic, speech and language impaired, 
non-English speaking, motor-involved, brain injured, and 
intellectually superior persons. It is considered highly 
correlated with traditional intelligence tests like the 
WISC-III Full Scale IQ test. This test was standardized 
by Tolooie and Mehdi Valojerdi [24]. 

4. Procedure 
Life Skills Training: On the basis of the past researches 

and review of existing programs, a life skills training 
program was developed. The Life Skills program is a 
comprehensive behavior change approach that concen- 
trates on the development of the skills needed for life 
such as self-awareness, communication, decision-making, 
thinking, managing emotions, relationship skills, daily 
living skills, survival skills, choices and consequences, 
interpersonal/social skills, eye contact, tone and volume 
of speech, conversational skills, and assertiveness. This 
intervention program worked on promoting child’s cop- 
ing resources, enhancing the social competency and con- 
sequently imposing a positive effect on mental health. 
Training sessions also focused on teaching skill modules 
using brief didactic instruction, behavioral modeling, 
role-playing, obtaining direct feedback from therapists, 
behavioral rehearsal and assertiveness, accepting com- 
pliments and implementing the skills. 

5. Results 
Homogeneity of variance studied groups according to 
age and intelligence were compared using t-test. Ac- 
cording to Table 1 using an independent t-test revealed 
that there is no statistically significant difference between 
the mean age (P = 0.94) and IQ (P = 0.30) in experimen- 
tal and control groups. 

As it is understood by the Table 2, there is no differ- 
ence experimental and control groups in pre-test situa- 
tion but the mean scores for experimental group was in- 
creased in Post-test.The score for “self-esteem” of the 
experimental group increased more than that of the con- 
trol group. This difference was statistically significant (T 
= −3.59, DF = 52, P = 037) (Table 2). It can be con- 
cluded that life skill training can have a positive impact 
on effective on increase of self-esteem in hearing im- 
paired students. 

6. Discussion 
For everyone to reach their full potential, a number of 
critical life skills must be learned. Specific learning op- 
portunities are important for children with special needs. 
Inclusive education facilitates an environment and oppor- 
tunities for learning social and academic skills. Schools 
and teachers could integrate life skills lessons which  
 
Table 1. Compare the experimental and control groups of 
homogeneous age and intelligence. 

Variable Group N M ± SD DF T Sig. 

Age Exp. 27 14.11 ± 1.94 52 0.316 0.94 

 Con. 27 13.98 ± 1.99    

IQ Exp. 27 93.71 ± 6.99 52 0.571 0.30 

 Con. 27 92.48 ± 6.80    
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Table 2. Comparison of self-esteem between experimental and control groups (N = 54). 

Variable Group Pre-test Post-test Difference T DF P-Value 

  Mean Mean Mean (SD)    

Self-Esteem Exp. 18.82 29.78 10.96 (3.94) −3.59 52 0.037* 

 Con. 19.21 22.04 2.83(3.52)    

Exp.: experimental; Con.: control. *P < 0.05. 
 
covers social skills training in their curriculum [25]. Self- 
esteem and Social skill acquisition relates to the theory of 
emotional intelligence [26]. Emotional intelligence is 
“the ability to access and interpret a given situation ac- 
curately and to manage oneself to relate effectively with 
others” [27]. Emotional intelligence includes managing 
emotions or self-control, self-awareness, recognizing emo- 
tions in others and handling relationships. If the children 
tend to be productive, they should manage their feeling 
and interact with others [28]. Also Bandura’s social 
learning theory can be applied to the social skills devel- 
opment of children. This theory emphasizes the impor- 
tance of observation, modeling of behaviors, attitudes 
and emotional reaction of others [25]. In fact, “social 
learning theory explains human behavior in terms of con- 
tinuous reciprocal interaction between cognitive, beha- 
vioral, and environmental influences” [29]. Halpern [17] 
argued that curriculums of schools should be based on 
some balance between social norms and the personal pre- 
ferences, needs, and choices of the youth. This balance 
should help the development of both objective and sub- 
jective criteria (physical and material well-being, perfor- 
mance of adult roles, and personal fulfillment) and pro- 
mote life quality. Life skills instruction addresses each of 
these domains, how and where skills are taught; com- 
bined with the goals of inclusive education and commu- 
nity membership. Practitioners must know utilizing the 
settings and methods are not only effective in terms of 
instruction, but also enhance community membership and 
life quality. 

The result of this study indicated that life skills train- 
ing is effective in enhancing the self-esteem of hearing 
impaired students. This result is consistent with the re- 
sults of some other researches in this area. A study on 
negotiation training [30] showed that this kinds of train- 
ing resulted in stronger changes in overall competence, 
with changes in the primary domains of interpersonal 
understanding, interpersonal skills, self-esteem, and the 
personal meaning of relationships. Some of the social 
skills that children may develop are: making friends, in- 
itiating conversation, joining social groups… which can 
be taught by modeling, social skills exercises, stories and 
etc. Development of self-esteem and social skills in hear- 
ing impaired child depends on his/her degree of hearing 
loss, maturity and the age which he/she was diagnosed, 

the treatment, personality with the experiences they have 
faced, and the exposure to situation with their peers [5]. 
Mainstreaming could be difficult for hearing impaired 
students due to their delay in self-esteem and having 
problems with social aspect of school. Most children 
need minimum of instruction to learn these skills but 
hearing impaired students may need special and directed 
teaching [31]. Teachers can facilitate the self-esteem de- 
velopment by promoting the interactions through struc- 
turing the classroom activities and using appropriate 
techniques [32].  

7. Limitations 
The sample size could be viewed as a potential limitation. 
Since there were only 54 students participating in the 
study (in which only 27 students in experimental group), 
results of the findings could be difficult to relate to the 
population of hearing impaired student. Accessibility to 
one scale for rating the self-esteem could be another li- 
mitation of this study. The time constraints of the study 
could also be an indicator affecting the outcomes. Four- 
teen session of the intervention occurred over the course 
of seven weeks and the degree of improvement could not 
be as expected. 

8. Future Research 
This study could be expanded to include a larger popula- 
tion of students. Further studies resulting from this re- 
search could revolve around incorporating any portion of 
this program for variety of population. Preparation of this 
program based on the needs of students with disabilities 
would provide opportunities for their improvements in 
specific areas. Schools could apply this program to their 
curriculum too. 
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